Parkview in Frisco
7450 Stonebrook Pkwy
Frisco, TX 75034

This month we have two terrific outings
coming up that we would love to
experience with you! We will be enjoying
something new and exciting, a dinner and tournament at
Medieval Times, where we will enjoy the entertainment of
knights on horseback, jousting, falconry and more. We will
also take our annual trip to the Dallas Arboretum for the
pumpkin patch and fall foliage. You don't want to miss out on
any of the fun so be sure to make plans to come!
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Seeing with
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Watermark University
Scrapbooking is a terrific way to capture memories into one place
that you can go back to time and time again. At the Inn, residents
gather together on a monthly basis during the Watermark University
class, Scrapbooking with Sheree.
Sheree does a terrific job of taking photos of residents throughout
each month at events, outings, or simply in the day to day living at
Parkview. She prints the photos out and puts them into folders for
each resident, so that when its time to scrapbook, the residents
have a nice surprise of pictures waiting for them! Their books
continue to grow with memories of their life at Parkview!
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OUTING: Lunch Bunch
Creative Crafts with Sandy
October Birthday Cake
Entertainment & Happy Hour
Stonebriar Church Service
Dallas Tailgate Party
Bible Study & Communion
YOGA with Rose
OUTING: ARBORETUM
OKTOBERFEST Entertainment
& Happy Hour
Reflection Time with Ulrika
OUTING: Medieval Times
Entertainment & Happy Hour
OUTING: THE STAR in Frisco
Gospel Hour with Dan
Magic Show & Happy Hour
Resident's Council Meeting
OUTING: Walmart
Halloween Party & Happy Hour
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One of Parkview's newest
caregivers, Tammy Thompson,
was completing her first week
on the job when she was
called to a resident's room.
That particular resident was
down and having a bad day.
Tammy realized the resident
has macular degeneration and
sat down with her. Tammy shared with our resident that when she
was growing up, her grandmother had macular degeneration to the
extent that she couldn't even see Tammy and never knew what she
looked like. Tammy learned during that time to play games and
listen to things together with her, and even learned a little Braille
so that she could relate to her grandmother. Tammy asked our
resident if she could read Braille and was told no, she just listened
to things on CD most of the time. Our next step is to get Reba a
book that teaches Braille.

Path to Well-Being
Just as there is no magic pill to prevent
cognitive decline, no single almighty
brain food can ensure a sharp brain as
you age. Nutritionists emphasize that the
most important strategy is to follow a
healthy dietary pattern that includes a
lot of fruits, vegetables, legumes, and
whole grains. Try to get protein from
plant sources and fish and choose
healthy fats, such as olive oil or canola,
rather than saturated fats.
Research shows that the best brain foods
are the same ones that protect your heart
and blood vessels, including the
following:
Green, leafy vegetables.
Fatty fish.
Berries.
Tea and coffee.
Walnuts.

Thriving
At the Inn, we like to have fun, we like to celebrate! This month we chose
to do it western style! Everyone loves a good old fashioned hoe down, so
with our cowboy boots and hats on, we saddled up for some western grub
and country music and had a blast doing it!
Country and western musician, Stephen Pride, relative of Charlie Pride,
filled the evening with favorite songs that encompassed decades of
country music. Of course, there was a little bit of dancing involved as well,
which always adds life to any party.
Get ready, because our Oktoberfest is just around the corner, which will
have an entirely different style of fun just waiting for you!

